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OAKLAND COUNTY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TEACHER OF THE YEAR ANNOUNCED 

South Lyon Teacher to Receive $2,000 from 
Oakland Schools Education Foundation 

WATERFORD, Ml- March 31, 2015- Earlier today, representatives of Oakland Schools together with South Lyon 
Community Schools administrators knocked on the classroom door of Dolsen Elementary School teacher, Laura 
Weakland, to announce she had been selected as the 2015 Oakland County Outstanding Elementary School Teacher of 
the Year. 

Laura Weakland, of South Lyon, Michigan, earned her degree from Eastern Michigan University in 2009 and has been 
teaching at Dolsen Elementary for five years. She was selected from a pool of 21 elementary school nominees by a 
committee comprised of education and community representatives. Candidates are evaluated in six areas: Engaging 
students, meeting individual needs of students, demonstrating knowledge of subject area, demonstrating classroom 
management, relating to parents and colleagues, demonstrating citizenship and leadership in the school community and 
support statements from colleagues, parents and students. 

Of Laura Weakland, one parent states, "She truly helped build our children's self-confidence, increase their love for 
learning and helped them grow as independent, life-long learners." Colleague Kelly Hardenbergh states, "It is amazing to 
see how Laura has ignited change, growth and wonder throughout the halls of our building, and every teacher, student 
and parent that meets Laura is inspired by her passion for teaching and learning." 

Laura Weakland will be honored, along with the middle and high school winners, and the remaining 56 nominees at an 
event at Oakland Schools on Thursday, May 7. The three winners will each receive a check for $2,000 at the event. The 
Oakland County Outstanding Teacher of the Year program is sponsored by the Oakland Schools Education Foundation 

with funds from Oakland County Credit Union. 

For more information about Laura Weakland and South Lyon Community Schools, please contact Melissa Baker at 

248.573 .8130. 

For more information about the Outstanding Teacher of the Year Program, please contact Danelle Gittus, APR, 
Communication Services Director at Oakland Schools at 248.209.2181, or visit the Teacher of the Year page on the 

Oakland Schools website at 
http://www.oakland.k12.mi.us/OaklandCounty0utstandingTeacheroftheYear/tabid/3289/Default.aspx. 
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